June 7, 2019

ANNOUNCEMENTS & UPCOMING EVENTS
Visit our Website

Upcoming City Council Meetings on Proposed Budget
These meetings of the Doraville City Council will pertain to the City's proposed budget for fiscal
year 2020 and will be held in the council chambers at City Hall, 3725 Park Avenue:

• Monday, June 10, at 5:30 p.m.: extended work session for continued discussion on
budget plus proposed City compensation plan

• Monday, June 17, at 6 p.m.: third public hearing on millage rate, second public hearing on
budget

• Monday, June 17, at 6:30 p.m.: City Council adoption of millage rate and budget
Click here to access the proposed budget for FY2020.

World Oceans Day, Doraville Pride
Are Postponed at Flowers Pool
In view of weekend weather forecasts calling for
thunderstorms, both of Saturday's special events
at the Flowers Park community pool -- World
Oceans Day and the Doraville Pride celebration -have been postponed. Plans are to reschedule the
events, but new dates have not been set.
Water aerobics classes are scheduled to begin
Tuesday, June 11. Classes will be held Tuesdays
and Wednesdays from 11 a.m. to noon and
Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m., through Aug. 1.

Survey Ranking City's Priorities to Stay Open Through Wednesday
Doraville residents are invited to participate in a
survey ranking the City's priorities. The six
priorities, identified but not ranked last summer by
the City Council at its retreat, are: economic
development, transportation/transit, infrastructure,
well-managed government, neighborhood
preservation and housing.
The survey was launched on May 29. It will close
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, June 12, and it can be
accessed here.

SPLOST Funds at Work on Our Streets
The Department of Public Works began a safety
striping project this week on Winters Chapel Road
from Oakcliff Road to Peachtree Industrial
Boulevard. The striping and safety barriers are
intended to define the road's center and driving
lanes and to clearly differentiate driving lanes from
turning lanes.
The Winters Chapel project will be followed by
work along Park Avenue and at the intersection of
Wheeler and Chestnut drives. All of the work is
expected to be completed by June 24.
SPLOST (special-purpose local-option sales tax)
is a financing method for funding capital outlay
projects in the state. It is an optional 1 percent
sales tax levied by counties to fund the building of
parks, schools, roads and facilities. Click here for
more information about SPLOST projects in
DeKalb County.

County Officials to Present Transit Master Plan on June 17
An update on DeKalb County's Transit
Master Plan will be presented at a work
session of the Doraville City Council at 5:30
p.m. on Monday, June 17. To learn more
about the master plan, click here.

Library's Saturday Movie Matinees
Begin With 'Spider-Man' Screening
Weekend weather forecast got you down? Catch a free
movie in the air-conditioned comfort of the Doraville
Library! The library is presenting four films as Saturday
matinees in June, each starting at 2 p.m.: "Spider-Man:
Into the Spider-Verse" (rated PG, June 8), "Aquaman"
(PG-13, June 15), "The Lego Movie 2" (PG, June 22)
and "Bumblebee" (PG-13, June 29).
Programs meeting at the library in the coming week: AllStar Readers, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 11; Story Time
Adventures, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, June 12; Senior
Bingo, 2 p.m. Thursday, June 13; and Book Club, 10:30
a.m. Saturday, June 15.

For questions and comments or to suggest items of interest, email Chief Public Information Officer Doug
Carroll at douglas.carroll@doravillega.us. To subscribe, click here.

